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are seeking to control the world's mar year requires a larger horse, and one of quick on her feet, the best disposition
t)ho<», Notions, tic, Masonlo Dlotk Manches
ter. Iowa.
.
kets, the steel corporation is one of the better quality to meet tbe demands of and perfectly sound, above all be free
menances which will have to be dealt the market, and he must be a horse of riom side bones, and a first class mare
Insurance at Cost.
GRASS FIELD BROS
^
(SuocfsnorstoSethBrown.)
M. E. uialr.Secretary of the Delaware County with la the future and economists and his own class, an up-to-date market every way, with all tbe quality he wish
OOTS AND SHOES of all grades and prloei. Farmer's Mutual iusurance Co., and County legislators are giving grave consider horse.
es to produce, medium or dark gray no
Custom Work and Bepalrtng given speolal agent for the Iowa Mutual Tornado Insurauce
• >
attention, store tn Cltr Hall Blook.
Farmers' institutes and breeding as objection. Then mate her witb the
Co. will bo at Fred
- Blair's
'8 officeJu
office lu Manohe&te
Manohe&ter. ation to the eubject.
^ *
absolutely the best on the mar
Saturday afternoon of each week.
24tf
Manufacturers, corporations
nor sociations for tbe last few years have best horse available; be sure, if posBible
QEO. S LISTER,
ket,
have
the
biggest
percentage
truBts are more entitled to usurious taken up this Bubject, and tbey have to select one with all the quality and
HARDWARE. STOVES, TINWARE, ETO.
y'/ XX Koeps a tirat-claaa tinner and does all
profits than Is the money lender to done a most wonderful good work, and size that you wish to produce. In this of pure ^um of any brand made.
-<1 ktods of repairing with neatness and dlspatoh.
uaurous Interest upon his gold. If the breeders of all kinds of stock have been way you should raise a colt that when
' Store opposite First National Bank,Main St.
Don't forget the kind, and where
F. E. RICHARDSON
iron manufacturer can invade foreign aroused to a sense of duty to the great matured should make a market horse
to get them.
T. F. MOONEY
markets and undersell his competitor, benefit of improving their flocks and tbat usually weighs from 1800 to 2200
: Real Estate, Loans anil.
(Suooeinor to tee Bowman.) .
then he Is still more capable of doing herds, and especially the farmers who pounds. This kipd of a colt is very
LACKSMITH and Waeonmakor, Delhi.
Insurance.
Iowa, Work done promptly and in a work
as well at borne. It Is unjuBt to hlB have seen by their past failures, that a salable at any age, from one to five
manlike manner. Oliarget rjwonahle. Your
1Bti
borne patron that by means of a pro different method is required with more years old, and if well cared for, with all
Patronage solicited.
Office over the Racket §tore
tective tariff he Is rendered excusable system. The old system of raising thjs feed necessary from his mother's
Manchester, Iowa.
for charging the latter an .usurious i sorub horses was so unprofitable. The milk nntil he Is right for the market, 1
profit.—Hopkinton Leaderi^.-,,
new system of raising class horses of
mtinaed on 2nd Page.
A,
There are a sufficient number of lawjj The Most Profitable Horses For Farm
yers clected to the next general assem
ers to Raise.
bly to keep the laws in a stale of hope
[Tho following s a paper road before the
less confusion.—Cedar ltapids Gazette.
Delaware County Fnrmo's Institute by J. C.
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